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the native village otof tyonektronek has
won the first round inin its fight to re-
tain

re-
ain the bureau of indian affairs itslargest
largest tenant in the kaloa buildings
inin anchorage

officials of the kuskokwim plann
ing and management corp represenrepresent
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ting the village were notified by the
general services administration that
the BIA will not be relocated to the old
federal building at 605 west fourth
ave next january

we are pleased to advise you that
we have decided it isis in the best in-
terest of the united states government
and the people of the native village
ofofTyonek to continue to delegate leas-
ing authority to BIA which will allow
them to lease space from the NVT
duncan lent howard GSA commis-
sionerlionersioner said inin an oct 18 letter to
kuskokwim officials

ruth kaloa representing the
village said she isis pleased with the
decision and she stressed that support
fromrom other alaska native groups out-
side tribes and other organizations
helped a great deal

it demonstrates that if people work
in unity things can be accomplished
she said

kaloa said her only remaining con-
cern is that it is still unclear just how
long BIA will be able to remain in the
kaloa building at 16th ave and C st
the federal agency currently is leas-
ing 18345 square feet from tyonektronek
paying about 2800028.000 a month

the BIA has been leasing office
space in the kaloa building for about
15 years GSA officials announced
recently that the BIA would have to
move

spokesmen for tyonektronek had said
such a move would be financially
devastating for the village because the
kaloa buildings are the villages prin-
cipal asset and finding another tenant
in alaskasalanskas current economic climate
would be extremely difficult


